
\*OU' NG LUENDS' LI\.

What are your views.as 10 each? t, electricity;
2, Prussic acid or other poison ; 3. the guillo-
tine ; 4, the garrote.

/tiffh -If a 1 esq painful method of exccution
than the precnt s1touId be adoptedl, would any
legal provision a-, to the dlisp)osition of the
body of the executed crimiinal he expedient in
youir 'judgrnent, in ordeî that the deterrent
effect of capital 1 )unishnient mn:ght flot be

lesn-J y the chaiige? What dIo you sug.
ges it 011 hs hieac ?

A~ Isr c nuntbe>r of replies lv. enrecelvcd
wvhich 1ic ;eàl widle dli;*erenç.:es of opinion.
So iie i% )r tae pre-ient sy.teim of ;a»n
othi:tis îàvor electricity, and again soine favor
oîh..r il. -,ho 1*i'.e c h of ou)*n:eo, how-
ever, was; against lian-intz. It is believed that
tiic final report of the conunkiiýsioni will recoin-
miend the adoption of soine forin of elecîrical
apparatui: for the execution of the penalty for
iptat çritrne,.-Lonidi Fr-et P.ress.

WORSIIIIP ANI) SCIENCE.

There nre nn o-oi:i grounîls for the vague
jut earioe.st dread of those reverent souls w~ho

lear tat th-- unchecked progres of science
AilI uliia'ely destroy aIl the mystery of the
univerie; a-id that thýc continuaI explanation
of the miarvellouts, wvhich characterizes the
adivance of knowledige, %vil] at Iast banish al
the ioetry of nature, rob life of uts roniantic
charai and sýweetness, and drive religion froni
the hearts of nien by Ieaving tiiert- nauglit to,
wors~hip. The fallacy of biucl a fear is found
in th,: notewvorthy fact that for every defusion,
however beautiful, that science exposes and
dispels, a hundrcd fre-,h mysteries, before un-
susp2cte 1, ai vastly mor, auguist andl inex-

1)ýcl',ci- to tk it place. As one after
ano-her of the 01(1 myths and marvels vanhi..hez;
new wonders are perpetually disclosed. The
central secret of hings continuaîîy eludes
investigation ; and the scientist flnds confront-
ing- him as he goeýs on, a constant succession of
unsolved, if flot insoluable enigmnas.

The modern quest for truth only enlarges
the domain of mystery. " The wondcrs of
science " has becomue a proverbial phrase.
Amidst ail the revelations that are being made

relative to the initerial nature of things, in ahl
the rending of the riddles of physical phen-
omena, religion rernain3 the -,ne high anti
unnioved reality. As the reabu of the natitral
encroache-5 upon w~hat svas once thotight to 1-e
the mealin of the supernatuiral, the latter but

expan<ls as it retires, and the more the trut-
grandeur and glory of the Divine lleiog bc-
cornes nianifest. It is not the scientists, buit
the do wiit,~ho have undertaken to define
the Infiîîite, to fornilate hi, Iaws and to e.\-
plafin bis, r-trilboîe-. It is these grotesque
attetints to reduice the Ineffable Over.soul <'f
the universe to the applrehiensioti of the hurnan
noind that are rsoife for a lirgv

part of the atheinm which svas so prevalent in
the la~t centiry, and of which too mnuch sur-
vives to-tlav. l'le resiti of snch theolony i-;

to encour-ige înfideliîy. to lflflU1iii7e reverence-.

.tr.dl 10 lanish the niy-sterious elenient froni
religion almnosi altogether. Science increases
religious; faith hy teaching us to believe
implicitly in the regularitv o f the Divine laws,
which are everywht-re revealed. To s;ee the
Divine in everything is surely flot dlestruc,,ve(
of religion.-,-ori/ Swa r/hmore Phoeni x.

A 601)MOLIR' PLAN.

Alad' gave us a rule not longsinceby which
she succeede(I in interesting ber lively, fun-
Ioving bo)%, ~o thait thev preferred to remnain
at homne cvenings instead of seeking amus;e-
ment elsewhere. She said

id remembher that children are children, andi
must have aniusemnents. I fear that the ahhor-
rence with which somne good parents regard
any play for children is the reaqon wvhy chil-
dren go awa«y for pîcasure. l-ushand and I
used to read hitory, anti at the erd of each
chapter ask some question, requiring the
answer 10 nt Iooked up if not given correctly.
WVe follow a similar plan with the children ;
sometimes we play one gaine and sometinies
another, always planning with books, stories,
plays, or treats of some kind, to make the
evenings at home more attwactive than they can
be made abroad. 1 should dislike to think
that any one could m2a'.e my children happier


